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Fall is here! The kids are enjoying this cooler weather. 

Emanuel’s Lutheran Day School

Dear ELDS Families,

Welcome to our October newsletter!
We’re thrilled to share the latest
happenings and updates within our
nurturing dayschool community.  October
brings with it an array of exciting
activities and learning opportunities for
our children, and we’re excited to share
these moments with you in this month's
newsletter.

we and our dedicated staff are
committed to providing a safe,
nurturing, and enriching environment
for your little ones.
Thank you for entrusting us with the
care and education of your precious
children. We look forward to another
month of growth, laughter, and
discovery!
Best,
LK & KB



Teacher Highlights
Our teachers go above and beyond to nurture,
educate, and care for your children. Their dedication is
unwavering, their love is boundless, and their
commitment to each child's well-being is truly
heartwarming. 

This month we received exciting news that one of our
staff members, Shelby Castro, was nominated for Best
of the Best-teacher!!  Make sure to show your support
by voting online at the Seguin Gazette or following the
link on Facebook. The first round of voting will end on
Oct. 31st. 
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Parent Teacher Conferences
We encourage open communication and collaboration
between parents and teachers. Should you want  
Please reach out to schedule a meeting or discuss
your child's progress. Our team is always here to
support your child's growth and development.

Reminders

Dates to Remember
October 13th- Half day Pick up is at 1pm
October 14th- “Ring of Fire” watch party
October 19th- Picture Day
October 27th- Trunk or Treat
October 29th- Reformation Sausage Luncheon,
Games, and Music on the Emanuel's front lawn

Ms. Teacher of the Year, Shelby, reading to her class! They
loved it!!

We are loving our playground!

Please label all your child's belongings, including
clothing, lunchboxes, bottles, and bags. This helps us
ensure that their belongings are easily identified and
returned to them.

Cut off time for Cub den is 9:00am and Lion side is
8:30am. Please ensure that your child has either
already eaten breakfast or is in attendance early to eat.
Learning starts as soon as the cut off time ends. 

Get in Touch
Lisa Keeney, Director- lkeeney@elcseguin.org
Katie Brawner, Assoicate Director: kbrawner@elcseguin.org
ELDS Board of Directors: eldsboard@elcseguin.org

Dayschool office:830-372-0332 or dayschool@elcseguin.org


